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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Owing tn the Iength of the lireel. articles un làThe Future of Canadai,"
and ID a prers. oaf ciher niatter, we regret that we shall bc unabke to rcpro-
duce any of îbem in this issue, as ive announced aur intention of duing last

It is flot casy tri discern the importance ivhich Mir. Balfour seenis ta
attach ta bis proposai to cstablish a Roman Catholic University for Ireland.
The measure wilI certainly not satisfy the Home Rule party. and wiIl dis
please both the men of Ulster and many other Couservatives.

Wýe cive in another colunin a brief accounit of the excursion of the Press
Association tbrough Cape Breton, whichi we trust will be takon as a samali
recognition of the hospitality expericnced by the party. White on tbis trip
we were everywhere reminded by ;vbat we sa'v that Cape Breton wvas weil
in line with the prasperity observable in other p)arts of the Province, that
licr people wcre alivo and determincd, and vtit hier great natural resourccs
Vere 1>0w bcing largely developed. Cape Breton is Nova Scotia's jewelled
crown.

Anather cf aur captious snd irritable contemporariea, the Trade
Jolirnal, of Stellarton, is vcry much excrcised nt aur having called INr.
Sharp an IlEnglish " pot, and is kindly concerned for aur reputation IIas
a cnitic." Our, polite _nd grammatical contcmporary tnay Fet his mind at
Test. IVe will chectfully proinisc ta be very panticular in future as ta, the
ilstionualities, for fear cf further shockixig the acute sensibilities of some af
Our gaod country friends. Moreover, this is tho ]est time wve shall waste
sPace in noticing petîy cavilîngs. Our reputatian can take cane af itself
withouît aur specially vindicating it.

The shooting scason is hetre, and with il wc nay expect ta liear of many
S2dî shoating accidents, most cf wbich arc directly attnibutable ta careless-
Megs. '%Sportsmen have no right ta take chances which may imperil humait
lifo. M r. Fawcett, the Postmastcn. Genteral af Britain, lost bis sight throubg-
a friend wlao, secing a bush move, supposed lie sa'v a bird, and fariug wa.s
surprised ta hear a cry front Mr. Faivcett, the lond ai shot liaving lodgcd in
bis bat, while Iwo cf themn, wlth diabahical certainty, pi.nctratcd cubher cye,
leaVing bun tatally blind. The' recent terrible shooting accident near Ship
Ilarbor is anather illustration cf Vie sanie crinminel carclessness, anid
i ehould be a warning ta sportsmen of the risk of taking anything on chance.

Dr. Rand, thc Mic.Mac Missionary, is une ai aur truly great men. He
bas during a long life devoted bis besi energies ta the amelioration cf the
condition cf the Indians. In season and out aiseason hie lins libored ta

irae their moral and spiritual -talc, nd >itli markcd success. Suct IL
r orcf self s.tcrificing devotion merits the gratitude of every Nova Sco-

tian wbio is stirred witb the feeling cf hurnanity, and sbouild the Missionary
stitl survive when ibis recognition cf bis noble îvork appears in print, îve
trust that net a few will bo found neady to give bum tbe niaterial aid that lie
naw sa mucbi require. Ilelping ta smaoth the pillow cf such a man shiotld
be counied as a privilege by those wvhomt Gcad bas blessed %vith, means.

The splendid work noîv being accomplisbed by the Indti8trial Sclbools afia
Halifax is very litile known to the people of this Province, and il deserves
a far wvider recognition thian il bas yeî received. Instead of cxposing the
enring youth cf the city ta the contaminating atmosphere of priscn life, the
lads arc sent ta tbese Refonmatcry Institutions wvbere, under excellent train-
ing, îlîey are prepared ta iglit the baille of life as lîonest, God-fearing iiien.
The riarst crime committed by a boy ii frequcntly tbe resuit of thotugbtless.
ness or wretcbed home.îraining, and should nat condemn him ta be asso-
ciaied with men of the Bill Sikes i)k , and %withi this in view the benevolont
people in llahifax haive estahhishied and are conducting ot> the broadest
possible hunes two excellent reformatanies, front %liicb bave ulrcady been sont
forth nîany wonîhy yottng men. Tihese Institutions shiotld lie inade '1rovin-
cial in tbsir scolie, ind thuq preveut thse jailing cf ininy juoor boys in oui
grasving centres of populatiorn. Puiaisl aient se!ldoni riforîls an individual.

Some ane of note is said tu have pronoutit.cI tlaîaîîdwsalreiY
iflan to write Iia.~

a one %vas Baron Muncliatscn laî th 'aà ccuaîury, .iiia saci a Olie 13 iu'......
Blake Crofion ta-day. Everyone kinows that 'Mr. Croiton'.î alhJlity us nul
limited ta faceti.t, as be wields, vbient% cr lie da o~e nc of tbc ablcst J)CIab
in the [Dominion, but bis fun and the audacity oaf la,:. invention lài lauglialole
boaks for boys are prc.erninent. His admirable 'lilrakStorics cf ihie
Major"l are widely known, and have received numbenhess favorabbi notices;
and ho bas notv published a ncsv senies, the Il Hair ]3reatlth EsAcapies caf
Major Mlendax," %vhich are equalL, clever and Itîdicrouis. The new vahumne
is very handsomecly gai up )y ils î>ublisber., Mcssrs. Huhabard .I;rotlsers, of
Piiladelpbia, and the fun of the Nf.ijor'à yanas 's admlirabhy llhturatcd hy
nunierous engravin s. We predici a great poaualanity .aning bop; tlaaugh
aider people may well nfford a latigl too) and a large sale for Mr. Crofton's
new vork.

The winners of the 'Montreil Vitnic.ss Il Dcaminaan Prize Campetition"
have been announced. Tbe camtpetition, conceruung which %ve notice sauuse
%vriters requesi that it slaould be made animal, ar ai leasi rcp)eated, wvas a
capital device for stimulatiug patrioîiiým and native literature ai the same
lime. Tales and sketches wero asked for front aIl scbool childron, illustra.-
tive af pioncer life in Canada. 'Macatahay's bistury an fivc voluames îvas sent
ta the svriter af thse best tale in each cuunty, aud a set af Parknsai's works
ivas the reward of the hast in cacli Pravince. The D .utiiiio îarie bias very
curiously been takep by a young lady outsido thse Douminion, tlse Wi,fnieeç
having, in view ai its numerous reatlers in Ne\wfuadland, counted that Pro-
vince, for the putposeq cf tii competition, as îhaugli it. had been a part of
Canada. No cane ivill bu jeahous thint aur little Sister Province bas carried
off ibis hororn The winuer is Miss May Selby H-olden, af St. Jabu's. The
second hionon la aYarded by Lord Lne to Nornian L. Cook, ci Gay's
River, N. S. Miess Blanchard E. llilchey, T.sagter, look the Couaty Prizc
for the Couunty cf Hlahifax.

Twvo or three menthe ago the editor af TruMl expressed the opinion ihat,
«"Imperial Federation is a myth, and syhhl rernain a myta until ive are ready
ta give tip aIl species af dlaim ta, supncmicy aven our Colonies, and enter
int a sort cf federal treaty %vith them. Arc ivo prepared ta do this ? 1
suspect we are flot." Comtmentiag on ibis utteranct, the Hlifax .iloruing
J'feraldl observedl -« A position of merc colonial dependence 'viii net satisfy
the national aspirations af tise Canadian licalile. We vnil fcdcraite or enter
an alliance wih the Empire on equal ternis , or %ve svili bzcome the peers of

te Britishi people by setting op anationsal lhou.3ekeeîa i tan outvon accounit
as an inda.pendent. Catiadias canfe:deracy." [kli offictel argain of th1 Itp-
rial l'cdcration League hans devotcd the firsi leadaasg article ai ais September
issue ta endorsing the position ttkciî by aur h1lilfax cuntcuspoary, ivith
wbich i further agrees in daubting ibat Te-alh is nîglit in supposing ibat
Englishmien generaily are oppo3ed tu iakîng thae colonies ito full pantiier-
slîip. Tho Iferald cati congratulate itscl for liaving indtîccd - Ilcial
Feda'ratioin" ta assume a bold and decan attitude uipon a crucial quention.


